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In the Toils
of a cough a backing racking
rasping cough that irritates the
lunga and leads to dire results
It is in such cases that

DR BELLS
Pine-Ta- r-

Honey
proves its wonderful eHteacy
The cause of the troulle is
eradicated the irritation a-
llayedthe

¬

lungs arc hcaledVid
etritiMrthcned and cold leaes
lhcjiysteiri as Bnovr disapped
hptore me suasuiuc ui owfe

Dr Bells y

fallible remedy lomll lungand bronchial
or sovere AU dracguta

USiltatSc 6O0 and 1100 abotueor It
m ha ont nnon receipt or price

BriUw C ft Xr
Th K X 8ttrU4

z
Tho ladiosof tho Metbodtst church

will have an exchango two days bofore

Thanksgiving day

Cheap Chinese labor in tjie Illinois

joal mines is giving signs of develop- -

ing into a vorycotyexperimom

Wrlshts Celery Tea regulate the
aiver and kidneys cures constipation

fe headache 2Sc at all druggists
E riddles nruricrniin han fow

tnan who boliovo that tho roIo de

ign of providence is tho perfecting of

mankind Mmo Swetchine

When woman falls from grace her

character is generally ruined forever

Ou tho othor hand a man may

straighten up and bo received into

the best society again

God alone is a tnouaauu wiU

Ho alono is a world of friends

know what it was to
That man never
be familHarwith God wno comu
of tho want of friends while God is

with him Thomas a Kemper

ai Mv Arvthlnif wont Democratic
outlookrnflnn Times says The

V either for the
is not very cheering

HJnited States or tor tnoso navum
r 1 -- It r with tliattnnza nr nnllticai UtauBi 1 v- -

nmtry v wo aro not woikiu
TSnlirApa s boneut

V
nv 6to tnkon on the question

llast election tho Fiscal Court of Ken- -

Kooiii 10 taKooi- -
ton county was i

set in 1899 when a board 01 mreo

commissioners will uo oieciuu iu

alter tho llnaucial aftVirs ot tho cou-

nty

¬

i

Children Catcti Cold

More easily than grown folks and

their constitution will not permit u

quinine or other radical treatment

nr Tolls Pine-Tar-Hon- oy is not only

absolutely harmless but is plesnt to

the taste and is certain cure for all

coughs and colds

bo under bonds ofIn graco you can
wndlock but I fool no bondage I

- tr tho bonds of wedlock but I
nobondago on tho contrary u is

bo so bound ThoDona 01

tB TVmtrriaEO bond uniting us-
btm Vnm wa love auovo

- MinwoivTlrldoirroom
ron tno aivogui
our souls Spurgeon

wino Porsons who suffer

and colds should hoed
I from coughs

the warnings of dangor anu
lihAnnwM Rufferine and fatal roBuns

y using Ono Minuto Cough Cure It
is an infalllblo romody for coughs

5o1d croup and all throat and lung

4miM T B- - Tipton

flationls sarnasni It is a aanguiuu- -

i Weapon and difficult to handle with
It is oftont mit woundlnK eotno one

groat temptation to say brilliant and

wlttv thiugs at tho oxponso of othorp

but it is always dono at tho risk of

ones own popularity Pcoplo may

A

laugh and onjoyour wit but thoy will

al60 shun us

Only tuo Bost

Should bo your motto when you need

a medicine Do not bo Induced to

take any substitute when you call for
Hoods Sarsaparilla Experlonco has

kl proved it to bo thet It is an
ipnest modicineepoMstng actual
idunequalleamcrw Bwwi8o and

jftt by the experience ofhtir poo--

i tryJl Tlla r iha tvnM9tJt n

r

THE OLD FLYBOOK

It Is pearer to tho An trier Than Any
Other Posseation

Is thero uny thing olosor to an anglers
heart than his flybook I know of a caso
whore a burglar among other things
took a flybook Ho was arrested and
speedily convicted and imprisoned Ho
cleared things out pretty well in tho
house but tho owner seemed to caro for
nothing about tho missing fur coats
sealskin sacks silverware and other
valuable Lares and Penates but ho did
bewail tho loss of his book of flies The
other things ho could buy again but to
got together suoh nn assortment of valu ¬

able flies seemed to him an impossiblo
thing Ho had been years collecting
them pioking up odd ones hero and
thero until for quality and variety
his book could not be oxcelled

It was a fly storehouse as it were
No matter where ho intended fishing
or whether for trout ss or salmon ho
could always find a choico assortment
to draw from with which to fill up a
supplementary book

Although it was some time ago no
yet bewails tho loss of that flybook
Many havo been the efforts to got track
or it but all in vain Ho has gone to
tho expense of sending to tho prison in
a diltant citv and eudeavorincto pre

Vyail Vpon tho convict to divulge the
iiidinYplaco of the Look but without

I scco89 A persistent search of tho

havo prodd no better results
There wo fliea m that book for trout

and salmon Irish waters flies for tho
salmon and viut of tho Scotch lakes
and tho Eng streams and flies for
the salmon of Wway Tho favorites
from Maine to vjifornia and from ono
end of Canada toWher wore collected
in thai wallot ything and evory
thing from the- - fuj jown midget
with cobweb gut tcK lordly salmon
fly absolutely irrosiylo to tho ltirk
ing salmon deep uow Q jCy pools
of tho Cascapedia

Thero were flies inhat on
whioh famous bass tro and gmon
had been hooked each flyrrTjUg with
If momorics Of battles fOH- - fmm on
noes among tho rushing Idling wa
tors Forest and Stream

MOONSHINER IN rEALFEt
Oulte Different From HlsXCoiH

Seen on tho Stag re as

Tho Kentucky inoonsuHiurureifn
does not resexablo his countftparj0
scribed in novels and impersWton
tho stage in tho least Ho toes

wnnr ton boots and a slouch ha Ai
ruin ho is too noor to possess the rmci

he is moro apt to go tcKontucky
amble a pair tobacco

His ft
cans than to wear top boots i8

1 JfnAsiA ifiHi A- -
clpthes aro yonow uuu w --- v

Racularlv on days when tho grand 3

meets in Louisville a dozen or more

journal

¬

Ware-

house
English

incidences
showing

barpfodor

question

a
I JHliifor the their

D - u - -b- --appearance
in marshal In

homes iu tho mountains axW aro an uphill business
hospitable W oi iuo -- - 1 Thoy

mi u nn utt iiiiiii ii in iiriipioious inBiiTO ij - - --

in one where entiro fami-

ly

¬

sleeps but his request for a taste of

n hriiips forth a statement that
itr rf flionnnnta r Iia had mis sioo OJ

storo1 At same time a still may
bo in operation within ten feet of his
whereabouts

Tho store to the moun ¬

taineer all On winter
ruormngs ho will tnuup to ittbjpugh

i i cw fii wll a few stiff rabbits
and swap yarns not overbrilliant Ono

ef the mountaineers chief sources of

income is his honey and this finds

ready sale ot tho store Tho moon--in- -

oniitmn waives monoyinpay for
his waroB ut is paid in a bit of bright
calico for BU os 0 of ba
con If ho can add to tttijs a xew pip
fuls of tobacco hp is woU satisfied with
tho results of hiB labors Now York

CommerciaL

Wbtt Typhoid Vter Qosta

A correspondent of tho
Poet gives tho following ty ¬

phoid statistics Every m tho
United States 400000 people aro sick

with fever Forty thousand of
r UU Cin Anva nn MltliAtvl rtlft IflHV UIU HUH v W J

Mt 16 1897

averago out of orery 305 day Thus
wo havo days of sickness

from this disease
Every caso of this sickness means one

month gonoraUy two months of idle

urr

ness tho wages or uio paucuu
only BOconts a day there is a loss ot

a month this sickness

means a toss 01 wugua iu v

of 00 or 80 Tho averago loss of

wages for six weeks would be 50 Add

to this tho doctors bill which is any

whorofrom 00 to 8100 we will say

00 If tho lives in- - tho city and
has a trained oniy mrouwm

Ono thine bo in convor- -
aQ is mother 45 Ten dollars for

un tiroTMiriwi Luuii auui -
brings this moderate bill xfp to 105

Mttltiply thte by tho number of pooplo

sick and can see overy year in tho

United Statos GO000000 lost to pa¬

tients by inroads of this ono disease

Looklnc Backward
You must feel happy in this

1nW nnttnero VOU Call JOVL OWn

How can I when I think my fam

ily ownod nn ostato of thousands

acres with a castlo and a whole rcgi- -

nnnf nt corvants
Why when thoy lose it
During elovouth

Brooklyn Life

cnivrf RnDliind boastsono of the
schools thOiTC0

ShftotalimiribeV scholars Pros6n

on tho books is no fowor 4Ba
whilo thero aro 288 malo and 105

teachersa grand army oyer

tj w Tllddle prnanteea n
i

rfl-- dy- -
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About the Coiubines
Thp Loaf a

interest talks as follows
Tho action of O10 Combino this

weok has put eruption a email

sized volcano and many havo
beon advocates of company look

their buslnoss from a dif
ferent at this tinio Al

the market has been irregu
larly lower on boiho grades lor tho

past two weeks all parties having ac
couuiits with tho company wero or
dered to sell and closo up their busi
ness oven though it must huvo been
evident to all concerned to oiler now
moaut a loss to holders of good to-

bacco This did not keep tho com-

pany from carrying out its plans ol

Hiucezine evorv ono they lifil a

hold ou and consequeuco many
of tobacco havo been un

willingly put up for nalo that would
not havo reached the market at this
time The losses sustained by the
parties Will not bo forgotten by them
soon and but for Bigued agreement
between the parties and tho Combine
a stunning blow would havo been
dealt thorn now by losing business of
all consignors forced to sell Next
year Will scoj tho effects of this piece
ot business for 0110 party in particu
lar iu speaking tho matter and his
lc sbop informed -- us that although be
had been instrumental

of 2500 hogsheads to the
Combino this yoar ho would after
this let them whistle long and loud
before ho would ship them another
hogshead or uso hiB influence to get
them shipments A very
agent who was also squeezed gtve
vent to his wrath not alono to us but
to tho grand mogul ot the

and informed
him not too polite tho
Combine couldnt havo his services
another year for twice tho salary ho is

now getting These and many other
of business methods

this company how dear they
hold the triendbhip of individuals and
appreciato their efforts will go far iu

to the tobacco reiser of
nnd it will hotter to look

along in WornouVbro oi80Whero when consigning
b this market Where agents of this

-

mpany are to come from next year
a with many as wo havo

Vi tn lionr nf nnn that intnnds ivnrk- -
tho moonshiners presented company after
dictment They present

as they pass aiongtuo w
chargo of tho their ownPnbides and trusts and besides other

poor they labors at
wituiBY time havo learned how

tho rooni tho

tho

represents
civilization

wlfo riaoBlder

Washington
appalling
year

typhoid

11200000

ho

If

16 Generally

time

patient
nursoior

to avoided

Jn tho

wo

tho

very

did
tho pontury

than

published

that

methods
standpoint

though

getting
shipments

valuable

tho

Iwbaric ssgiSkp tlnila rrs

fW

Sterling AdvocateTucsday November

thoitobacco

hogsheads

Kindergarten

demonstrating

Ingratitude thy uamo is

How to Find Out

bottle or common glass with
d lot it stand twonty four
sediment or settling indi- -

condition of tho kid- -

no8Ahon urine stains linou it is
pOBltidenco of kidney trouble

that th

of

that
of

that

of order

in
of

of

in

in

at

in

of

iu

in

of

Thoro
often

Swamp

bo
of

aro con

so

bUCOllU IU UUUAIOUI jaiu
is also convincing proof
eys and bladder aro out

dy fulfills 0

in tho back
and ovory pa

It corroots

TO DO

and scalding

in tho knowledge

bad effects foil

wine or boor

io

seased

d that Kilmers
groat kidnoy rome- -

pleasant nocosslt

to got up man
night to urinate

la

HAT

brt
Dr

pain
oys liver bladder

cases

0 urinary passage

extraordinary effe

y hold urine

is soon realized I

ln releaving

to

est for its wondorfu
distressing

passing it or
uso of liquor
comets that un- -

medicine you should
Sold by druggists i
and ono dollar For a

g compollcd
during tho
ild and tho

aud pamphiot both sen

mention tho Advocate
full post ofllco address I

i
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¬

¬

¬

¬

¬

¬

¬

11

¬

wamp Itoot
tho high
f tho most

Xr rv Ttinehamton N V

Tho nronrietors of this

need
the be3t
ty cents

t
anteo tuo gonuiuuuuuo m v

Sympathy

mail
dyour
ilmcr

niuav

A ro60 was dying in tho sun
Ta fnlr aco flushing red

A travolor touched somo wat
Tt drank

And raiBed its drooping head

And I was Iburdbnod burdono
with Dain

rcllof

bottlo

v

etlo full ot lfo l nerve anA vigor tU- wAftlcmOEijaeiuefonaor wunt 1

tmaA nnstvint nnd samnle free AddreM I

OT- W- w - - Y VnlrKesMCil ur iow - -

y

a
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A HOME REMEDY

For the Cure of Colds and La

Grippe

1 La grippo ami influcnzi cold in tho
head or on the lung are not only dis ¬

tressing maladlee but aro very dan ¬

gerous as well Cold on the cheht is
atrintlamatiou affecting tho air pat
tages and vessel leading into and
through every portion of tho lungr
The luflamatiou ma ho eo violent as
to caiif o death in a short time if not
quickly reduced or it may linger and
drag as a bad cold of morn or less
verity What in truo of a cold is

equally true of la grippe Even a

mild condition is liable to turn into
acute pneumonia or what in woihr
galloping coiiHdiiipiHin The breath ¬

ing tnl es become so Honnative that tle
least expoHtire tho Mlghtcst draught
change of clothing or of the weaihc
is fulfilment to cattro frofh cold teni
blo couh pain anil Cover Couh i

iho foremost symptom and it may be
harch and dry or loose and broken
with much expeotoralion It is al ¬

ways annoying keeping up a constant
irritation aiid excitement in tho core
and inil iiiied tuber-- Thero is pain
and tenderness under tho breast bone
sometimes ot a raw and tearing naiuie
IloartencsF liutklncss whinporing 01

Iosb of voice chilly soneatioijH sore
thrpat aching jointB and catarrh ot

i

the heard As tho diNoase advanccN
thero aro night sweats hectic fever
Iobs ot flesh spitting of blood or hem-

orrhage
¬

and tho patient has the ap-

pearance
¬

and syiiiptbus of consump-
tion

¬

Tho old way of troatitig a cold
is too well known to need any expla-

nation
¬

hero tho new way tho better
way Ib with Lightning Hot Drop- -

This remedy is especially valuable in
colds la grippe influenza coughs
hoarsono8B otc Indeed for la grippe
and influenza it may truly be said to
bo a spoclfic while for breaking a

cold orrelioving hoarseness it is with-

out
¬

an equal
mm

SUNSET LIMITED

Between St and California

Tho famous Sunset Limited train
heretofore running between Now Or-

leans
¬

aud San Francisco is now oper-

ated
¬

between St Loui Los Angeles
nd San Francisco via Tho True

Southern Route tho St Louis Iron
Mountain Southern Texas Pacific
and Southern Pacific Railways leav
ing St Louis every Tuesday and Sat
turday at 10 p m arriving Los An-

geles
¬

overy Fridav and Tuesday at
it p m and San Francisco every Sat-

urday
¬

and Wednesday at 1015 a m
Tho trains consists of compartment
car with ladies observation parlor
composite car with bath aud barber
shop two or moro double drawing
room ten section sleeping cars of tho
most modern and improved Pullman
pattern dining car Tho trarn is vesti
bulcd throughout boated by steam
and lighted withPintsch gas Entire-
ly

¬

first class train and run for first
class travolors oxclusiyoly This routo
is recognized by the traveling public

s tho ideal winter way to tho Italy of
Amorica and her sun kissed valloys
No high altitudes and froo from ice
and buow Spaee is sleeping cars re-

served
¬

on application For rates
time cards and further particulars
address N R Warwick Agent 317

Vino street Cincinnati Ohio

Flea For Harmony

What all Democrats should do now
is to got together Wo aro united on
nearly ovory issuo and tho division in

Lour ranks is both unseemlv and use
less Thoro aro common grounds up-

on

¬

which wo can all stand together
shouldor to shoulder horoafter To
this end tho Interior Journal will
bond its ovory ouorgy Lot thoro bo

no crimination and recrimination and
brotherly love will bo restored natu-

rally
¬

and without formality Wo are
all of the samo family and blood
bolng thickor than water wo aro look-

ing
¬

forward to a glad rouuion of all
tho mombors with no bittor word for
any of thorn Stanford Intorior-Jour-n- al

Tho glass mon havo raised tho prico

f glass tho cotton manufacturers at
all River have cut tho wages of their
oratlvcs tho minors and smelters

TTSsass yphAcoLo
BtOWOd wiuiiuuu

And casod tho fltreos of grief luotcd at 425 instoad of 375
jaary n if-Tri rl1i atul DineUUU AMW MW HVV 0

reigns at Washington- -

T nnnittihMco easily anaforoTerbe maiyhoro a consumer and a wage- -

Oftttieso

Louis

can bo plutidorcd

ball team has boon organized

turn J

t
v v
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Court Directory

ciBcrir OODBT

Jcdob Jonn E Cooper presiding Third Moad
in January and tho Second Monday in Apri

MONTOOMERy QVABTK1IIT COUKT

JDDOE Kd C OltKAB presiding Tuctday af¬
ter Tliird Monday in January April July
October

COUNTT COURT

Tliird Monday of each month
MT HTKRIINO CITV COUKT CIVIL BBAKCH

JtDOB Ben It TciWKB presiding First Sat-
urday

¬

in each month

and

J

ELLIOT
Attornoy-nt-ia- w

Mt 8terltng Ky
OlUccfrnnt iooii lin nlmrb Yizct block

MOhlVKH
A tiornej -- at 1 w und Surveyor

jiiioitriui iyAll collccticinannd real estate iransactlone tanything concerning the name ixmiptly a
tciiuini mi und abtract of titles given writdesired Onicebecond lloor Traders Doponii
llwrv irtduiif MvhviIIc st cot

onp Attoiie-iil-l- a A CoAtfy
ni icim Mt Slcrllne

MS Tyioi ii Appett
fYLEU A AtThitoitti

Attomeys-at-ia- n

Of3ccMain street next cUku to lonoulce

w- X

M

nit 1 U IMlOCTOIt
Dentist

Mt Sterling Ky
Offlceover Mt Sterling National Bank

KIMEV K rouu
Lawyer
Mt sterlinir Kentucky

R FDAY
LAWYER

Olllco over Exchange Hank
Mf Sterling Kentnckj

Vi ill practice in all tho Courts of Kentnokj
and tho Federal Courts

mOODFORU CHEN AUtT
11 Attorneys at Lat

3It Sterling Kontueky
Offlce Court Street

Will practice in tho counties of Montgomer
Hath Mencfee Powell Clark and Hourbon an
tho Appellate Court

Mil

ESTABLISHED 1850

Mt Sterling Ky Capital Stock tlOOJMt
It F Peters Pros IF 11 French Cashier

TNO II PHIPPS
Attornev-at-La- w

Office up staira in Traders Deposit Hanibuilding Will practice in Mmuaoiiicry anc
adjoining counties

w II FLKTCHEU
Aiietionenr 1

This and adjoining counties
Postofficc Mt Sterling Kr

1 G K H WINN
a Attornevs at Law
uuicu utuunni

A DkIIAVKN
Attornoy-at-ia- w

Mt Sterling Kv

Fifteen years

Sterling Ky

Offlce Court House Will practfeo in all Coutira
of the Commonwealth

Mt

DRW CNESIHTT
Dentist

Mt Sterling Kv
Office on Main street upstairs opposite Dr It

Q Drakes office

milOS JONES IlIGSTAFF
Attorney at Iiv

Mt Sterling Kv
Olllco over Traders Deposit lhtnk

TU IIOWAKD VAN ANTWKRT
Dental Soreon

Mt Siling Ky
Olllce in Postolllce Illock upstairs

VOLTZS
NEW HOTEL

6 7 nnd 9 E SIXTH STREET
NEAR VINE

Cincinnati o
Fine Sleeping Rooms

New Dining Rooms
San Francisco Bakery

James T McKee formerly of
Mt Sterling Ky is connected with
this hotel

Tho best of everything and no
fancy prices 6 ly

REES HOlJSE
WINCHESTER KY

W H BOSWKLL Proprietor

First class in all its appointments
tho traveling mans home Throe

sample rooms on tho first floor Ta
ble supplied with tho best of every
thing Come and see for yourself

C T WELCH
Stone

Professional

Contractor

and Builder

MT STERLING KY

naa at all times HU8UED STONE tor drive
ways and walks

None but flrst olass workmen employed
Work dono on short notice work guar¬

anteed
Havo on band BUILDING8TONElforaale at

an times

imT

All

AU orders left at mv blacksmith shoti on
MITOUELLS ALLEY will receive prompt at--

x tentlon

-
V

M kK

83 ivr

ft afT

vyf

rtw

iHiraDAHLMAN SMITH 00

Wholesale
Manufacturer of

CLOTHING
inclnnatl Oiilo

This celebrated make of
honest and perfect fitting
Clothing for sale by

Denton Gulhrie Co

MT STERLING KV

aarivi IB1

fgf

ie6rass Narseries
FALL OF 1897

Full stock of Fruit and
Ornamental Trees Grape
Vines Small Fruits As-

paragus
¬

and everything
for Orchard Lawn and
Gurden We have no
agents but sell direct to
tho planter saving enor
mous commissions

Catalogue on application

H F HILLENMEYERK
Lexington KENrocrcr

MEM GOING
South
Then make
tho trip over tho famous
Queen Crescent Route
Historic and scenic country
en route vcstihuled trains
that havo no equal in tho
South and the shortest
journey posFible You
havo a hundred miles of
travel to ihe most important
southern cities via the
Queon Crece nt
Send 10 cents tor fine art colored
Lithograph ot Lookout Mountain and
Chicamaugtia Write for information
to W C Rinearsou Genl Pass Agent
Cincinnati O

THE
HDYeftTE

efe
Letter Heads

Note Heads
Bill Heads --

Statements

iJiSo

Envelopes
Circulars
Business Cards
Menu Cards
Wedding Cards
Social Cards

fP
Printing

Engraving

Embossing

Electrotpying

Book faork
a Specilty

0

y

The

Jo6 PriRtiR

Rooms

y
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